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Washington, Feb. 4. It is not ex-

pected that the Philippine bill pei:d

lng In the United States senate will

be reached at this session. Nevenh
less It has many ardent backer, an:!

a new preamble has been written in

to It, defining one of the most im-- ;

portant points, that the I'nited State-wil- l

be the judge of the ability :'

the Philippine people to govern then:
selves. Complete Independence

in the revised preamble, th"
text of which follows:

"Whereas, it is desirable to place ,

the hands of the peorle of the
such an increasing control

their domestic affairs as can be g:.
en them witiioiit, in the meantim
impairing the sovereignty of the l':ii
ted States, in order that, by the it- -

and exercise oi popular franchise an

booklet mailed friln wrapper.

to a table making a comparison of

the figures for 1910 and for 1900 in

a report on occupations, recently ls-- j

sued by William J. Harris, Director!
of the Bureau of the Census Depart-- 1

ment of Commerce. Of these 1,825,-- j

127 persons of both sexes engaged in

professional occupations in 1910, l.-- j

151. rl' were males and 673, 41S fe-- ;

males; the males constituting 63.1 per
cent of the total number and the fe-- :

males CC.U per cent.
The comparable census figures for

1900 show that there were 1,258,538;
persons of both sexes over 10 years
of age engaged in piorosb-.ona- l pur--i

suiis in that year, or whom 827,941
were males and 430.597 females. Thej
males constituted 65.8 per rent of the
total number and the females 34.2

per cent.
In the decade 19001910 the pro- -

V 1
I may indicate my view as to one FREE SAmPlACOUPONof the prime, origins of the struggle tTVTf A1WTT1 TltfTTCJ m'Aby saying that If six months ago a SpecialslV Pyramid BHlK., iluKhuf , Mich.

score of men, Borne clad iu splendid
miliary garb and some in the robes

3hoot. They were being taught how
lo curse as a means of reverence and
piety. Amidst all this by all this
ihe idea grew, and we have waked at
last to the realization that a race of
.vaniors has been bred within the
homes, the schools, the very sanctua-
ries of Kurope, and that even our own
nation has been much more deeply
touched by this idea than most men

of the diplomat, cuuld have been led

Kindly send mo a KrcVample of
Pyramid Pile Remedy, In I) lulu wrapper.
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jut and respectfully shot. It would it mil ijay (..Ukife,
nver n vtrni ivill i;., i

wve saved the lives of a million bet
ter men and the heartbreaklngs in a
orresponding number of homes. Hut
t is too late now, and those twenty

" y i'"" " some.

thing you ci;i und at

much less thA regular price,

I.inpnc! Pnttnn.,,,,l u-- .
i

.,..!!.., Af mulua ,1 t,,Vn cnil In flip'.vlll probably live thru the struggle
nad thought. When the jin-
goes and certain capitalists were
trying to jostle our Gibraltar, Presimil afterward look around uiwn the

nin they have wrought. 1 "nave no- - dent Wilson, in the Mexican allalr, I
w as In position to observ e and was asiced in some previous wars that that

lass of men do not go where men tonished at the number of men who
lie killed."

professions from 65. S per cent to 63.1

per rent, while the proportion of the
females increased from 34.2 per cent
to 36.9 per cent. In actual numberr
the males increased 323,768 and tho
females 242,821. In professional ser-
vice In 1910 there were four women
to every seven men, a large propor-
tion of the women being teachers.

BUSINESS TRANSACTED
BY AMERICAN LEAGUE.

NVw York. Fee. 4. For live hours
. esterday, Han Johnson, president, and
it.- ba ball club owners of the Amer-

ican ..League were in executive ses
ion here at the league's annual sched

ale use eting. At the close of the meet
tug the only a Urinative action an
rmunctil was the adoption, of the I!'K
playing schedule, which was made
pu 1)1 ic

While the session wa., in progress.
I'ltsidrm Harrow and several Inter
i.itional I.'- igue owners conferred, bu'
noiie of them was admitted to the

:nerican meeting. The ma-'o-

league iva's expected to take souk
Icfini'.e action yesterday in reference
to the removal of the draft rule from
'he ("lass A A league clubs of the Na
loni.l Association. Johnson's secreta

"v tnnounce .1 this had been discusser'
and it was unanimously agreed to

i ave th" question in Johnson's hands
and that he probably would take it ui
within a few days. No change

in the player list of 25 now ir
force in the American League, althr
it the December meeting of the Na

wanted war, largely because we could
The above is n part ot a written easily conquer a war-rive- n knd pitl ible

statement by HWhop Jamea Atkins, of republic. This was the spirit whicl
Is always blind to the riKht because (N. C. Experimental Station.)

To secure a gootlly number of es

, uoiens

full pieces lvmem
marked for a .ftiu k clean up'

as they must kA
l

Remeihber
Our iJafce

and 1

it defies might.
Kor all occupations shown in the"But this idea, this notion of war

selection of hens. In breeding one j f rePort or, tlle Ln. fl1"6"as tho moans of settling all interna
in 1910, the males

he Southern Methodiist Church, who
tas been in Charlotte several days,
or the Women's Missionary Confer--.ii.ee- ,

relating to the threat war in Eu-op-

The statement in fuller form, and
'.'Hli the setting in which the Urst
aragraphs were written ln the

:hurch official organ, is:
"The assumption that none of

tionnl questions, has reached its ma-

turity. The results are now on ex

governmental powers, they may t-

ithe better prepared to fully assume
the responsibilities and enjoy all

of complete independent;",
which it is the purpose of the I'nitei
States to grant, when, in the jud
ment of the I'nlted States, the people,
of the Philippine Islands shall be lu-

ted therefor."
Some truly amazing farts have bee'

given by General Fran It Mclntyre.
chief of the Bureau of Insular Affairs
concerning the development which
the Filipinos have already made. In

the short time that American intlneno
has been at work there, the Filipino
has gained complete control of hu
munici'a' government. He elects al'
of the officers and almost invariable
the officers are natives. The munie!
pal judge in every town is a native
The Judiciary, the constabulary, th"
bureauj of education, prisons, science
public works and agriculture, th

lighthouse service and the coast sur
vey are all established on modern
lines and are conducted economically
and efficiently.

The 60,000,000 acres of public do

main, half forest and hall1 agricultur-
al land, are being kept for the na
lives and are not being exploited b

capitalists and settlers from the on:

hibition, and all the world is looking
on with an indescribable sickness of
heart as the great object lesson

.hese nations could afford to go to "When the outbreak of the war was
Aar follows in the line of Kipling's announced I made two observations

should select for longevity, use late
moulters, select early producing pul-

lets, use fall and winter layers, select
heavy eaters, select early risers and
late retirers, select mature birds.

We believe it pays to keep pure
bred poultry because they are more
reliable in breeding, greater egg pro-

ducers, superior in meat quality; mix
ed breeds tend to revert. Pure bred
first cost of starting is but little
more and it costs no more to kee;
them. One should secure better re-

sults In feeding, better hatching qual-
ity, less broodiness. more attractive
appearance. Size, shape and color o'.

Embroiddry

per (ent and the females 21.2 per
cent. The comparable figures for the
year 1900 were 81.7 per cent for the
males and 18.3 per cent for the fe-

males, showing a decrease during the
decade for the males of 2.9 per cent,
and a corresponding increase for the
females.

GOOD ROADS IN STfrUTE.
CHAPEL HILL, FEB. 23-2- 7

Dr. Joseph 11. Pratt, State Ideolo-

gist, writes that the Good Hoads In-

stitute which is to be held at the

oem on "The Peace ot Dives,"
'ional League thatbodf reduced the allien Shows how the mon?y power
number from 2- to CI players.

One of these was that tuch a war.
either now or a little later, was inevi-
table. Certain nations had been pre-

paring for it too long and at too great
a cost to give It up now at the behe t

SaleUAltlio there were rumors that some

of all the peace congresses on earth
American League clubs would offet
ilayers to the New York Americans tr

add to the playing 3trength of th
Yankees, no mention was made of sucl

The other was that, when this vast Come and Save

ind the claims of trade have power
:o 'stiil the enemy and the avenger.'
I 'here was a time when this brilliant
xieiu had much truth in it, but t

developments have relegated it
o the list of superannuated literary
locumei.ts. To the very contrary, it
s true that there never was a
iine in all history when the money
rower and trade could so little afford

eg more uniform, can sell es-t- s .n-- University of North Carolina, Chapelmtenl ion. according tr? statements oi
carnage had demonstrated to tho race
the futility of this plan for gaining
and holding dominion, there would Money

stock for breeding, has greater sell Hill, February 23-2- is very form-

ing value, can start great nate in being able to have Mr. C. M.

pleasure as well as profit. Strahan, professor of civil engineercome to these yery nations an open

Laying hem should be kept warm '
in-- ; and director of the good roads de

club representatives present. Col. Ja
cob Rupert, Jr., and ('apt. T. L. Hus
ton, who recently purchased the Yan
ktts, were elected members of the
league.

DR. R. T. VAN N ACCEPTS;

to have their plans broken into by a and protected from storms. We re--) parttnent of the University of Ceor
lesolaling war; and yet. despite their
itmost endeavors, the war came.
. his means that in respect ot waging

ar the race has passed the point
if hesitating on the ground that the Now isDR. BREWER HIS SUCCESSOR?

Rev. Or. R. T. Vann, president ot

ear tor the claims of an universal
peace that shall ewer hereafter be
heard in an international court and
shall have all the nations of the earth
as the guardians of it. Of this we

may bo sure, that when the war lords
have done their worst the Prince of
Peace shall establish His dominion
upon the' very ruins they have
wrought, until the knlgdoms of this
world shall become tho kingdoms of
our Lord and His Christ. Let us hope
that this titanic struggle is the begin-
ning of the end."

.'ia. who will make an address ano
lead the discussion on "top-soi- l and
sand-cla- roiuls,'' in having Mr. V. V.

CTosby, highway engineer of Haiti-more-

Md., and former Highway Com-

missioner of .Maryland, who will make
an address and lead the diseus.slon
on the subject of "Maintenance oi
Highways;" and also in having Mi
I). If. Wlnslow. or the United States
Office of Public Roads, now in charge

Meredith college, Raleigh, has accept

commend the open front house with
perfectly tight back, sides and roof
so there will lie no draught upon the
birds. We are preparing some bl te
prints i nd Instructioi sheets for those
of cur stftte who desire them. One
building will accommodate 12 birds,
another a two-uni- t house with HO or
15 In each unit; and still another unit
house, "(hi or IDA in each unit.

To keep the hens happy they should
hae about a foot of wheat or oat straw

side.
According to General Mclntyre the

islands are The na
lives are paying their bills, are put-

ting funds aside each year to mee'
their small bonded debt, and have
comfortable bank accounts in man;.
American banks.

That the Filipinos are making head
way toward the day when they wili
be competent to govern themselves,
is the confident assertion of General
Mclntyre. He says that the Moros,
the hardest to handle of the entire
native races, are now governed by a
civilian. The Moras, former robbers,
and heathen warriors, are becoming
good citizens, are sending their chil-
dren to schools. They have their own
constabulary and Uncle Sara's sol-

diers have been withdrawn. Profes-
sional brigands have been driven ou'

ed the recent election to the secretary ,theship of the Raplist educational board
and will mike his formal statement jto the board of trustees at some early
date.

of the maintenance of the CaplmlThe resignation from Meredith will
not take place now and he continues in the bottom of the house into which Highway, who will describe methods

the scratch feed should be thrown. he is now using for maintaining this
The dropping board should be clean stretch of highway. Mr. Window's
ed at least twice a week and still bet-- lecture will probably be. Illustrated.

to serve out the year. This probabb
means his going to Durham with hit
family, that city being headquarters tor once a day. It u necessary to Ket' While the .subjects o-- "oand-cla)- .

His Opinion.
Frank A. Vanderlip, president of

the National City Bank, of New York,
says:

"San Francisco I regard as Ihe
most wonderful city on the globe."

Hiti network will embrace Meredith
".Maintenthe birds free from lice and chiggers and top-So- roads." andWake I'OK'St, Chowan Institute ano

16 secondary schools in North faro
n vuBiness. nojs anu gins lo uio
number of f25,iVM are attending the
public achools. There are 4o04 school- -

ance" will be tho foremost discussed
at the lnstltuie, other subjects 'Will

Time
tq Buy
That

OVERCOAT

To do this It is necessary to i'requen!-l-
clean and spray the nests and walls

cracks and crevices of the wholelina. bo given serious consideration, suliIt has been known here severa building, using a 1 to " per cent soli! as, "Hridge and Culver',," especial
u Hie J uiuhlftura uun, n fcaiu Ul

400 In one year.
"Let me repeat," says General Mc-

lntyre, "that the government of the
tion of creolln, kreso, or ot.ier good metallic culverts, "Hitumlnotis Roa Iweeks, well before the election to th(

new position that Dr. Vann contem SAGE AND SULPHUR and ".Macadam Roads.
plated entrance Into an active minis
try. That raised the question as tc
his successor and the name of Dr. C
K. Hrewer, of Wake Forest, is niOBt

coal tar disinfectant, and pour kero
setie on the roosts and dut Insect
powder among the fea'hers of the
birds stroking the feathers forward
so as to get the powder to the ski'i.
Vermin weaken birds, and lay them
open to attacks of disease and are
Indirectly the cause of more loss from
death, egg production and flesh than

The formal opening of the institu'e
will begin at 2:;io p. tn., Tuesday,
February -- H. but the registration n;

j delegate's will be-ti- at 10: o'clock
j on Tuesday morning.

Prof. Strahan's address will be on

Wednesday. February L'l. and Major
Crosby 'h will be on Thursday, Mr.

often mentioned.

Filipino people la The
taxes collected are paying for all th
fnnctions and of the gov-

ernment, for the courts, the postal
sen-Ice-

, the preservation of the for-

ests, the survey' of the islands, the
public and the Improvement of
rivers and hariors. There Is peace
everywhere and the people are hap-
pier and more prosperous than 'ever
before."
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Wait for announcement of
Parrish Dry Goods Co. V'hite
Sale.

inir. ir
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utiful, and tliou-
Hear bis mess.un . t'.w snl.io,.. "orriRtown. lenn.. ren. J. t tie oplame FtllRILn.'ii is Lie wo u- - bon e. 2i cenu il hotier lock dork F PRICEIKirtunities for building up the roul

try industry throughout the South are
"Flour is out of sight and still soar
lng. Corn bread and coffee is not

wiio value that
dark frhnde. of illustrated in what has been ac- -

muds of wnmcii
ieu Ofior, tlt
iair which in m

recipe.

very good, but I," you have fish it i.--
Mn.. Hut it u miirhii- - hci,-- , complis,!, use only tins in tne territory surrounu-

1
sefAus today

MAKE THE BEST 'CODGH

REMEDY AT HOME
any time, especially since the learned
scientists have discovered that i: doc
not produce pellagra. The differ
ence between corn meal and flour is
similar to the difference between
brandy and whiskey. The latter ran
and is adulterated, but try it on bran

ing Morristown, Tenn., from whicli
n."'i miles of eggs were shipped dur
log livit.

The records nf Southern li a ii

company show n total of .":'.) solid
cars shipped during this year. The
contained a total of KlU.Ooo casus or
Uioij,0fW eggs. Ad dins the shipCheaper Than Can Buy IT PAYSdy and it can be discovered iu a mln

iole 1vli en nixed at home with

Nowad.ijs wo pel fis flmous mixture
oy asking at any firm; Aire for a 60

xrt lvttle of "Wyetlr tgfl and ltil-ilm- r

Compound," wlistli VlarkcriH the
hair so naturally, so evemlylthat nolxidy
in pofsildy tell it h:ui bfiplieL

it l.ikos olT dandruy.Vtops scalp
and foiling hail 1 You just

ljir.i :i a npqn;:i or soft V'lh with it
md drair tiia through youAllir, taking
.lie pinuil strand at a time)Iiy morn-

ing the irrny hiir diappearl!iut wliat
leliirl t tlw lailie with Wjih's Rage
ind Mulplmr is that, besides licautifully
larkenins; tlie hair after a few applie.
(oii!, it .ilwi brings KickJJie gloss and

'ustn- - nnd gives it aa appearand- - -
abundantu).

sim pi at ul s.:i:ar and one-ha- lf

latlons cannot afford it. And this
neans in turn that something deep--

titan the love of commercial
ain lies at the bottom of this unspeak-ibl- e

calamity.
"It was also argued and very gen-rall- y

believed that there was no
sufficient cause for a war. The s

chiefly concerned had not been
;ommittlng acts which were calcu-
li ed to irritate ea.cn other. There hail
ieen nothing to involve the honor of
,ny of them; nothing, therefore, to
itlr the old knightly feeling which
las so often led to deadly coullicts.
There were at first many who be-

loved that on this account the s

fating each other almost in
tattle line would reflect and allow
itlicr means of settlement. Alas! this
Aaa the thought ot the unwarllke
.vorid. The warlike world had r

thought. Whose war i this-- '

More nations are, entangled iu it and
nore men are on the field of bat-l- e

liian in eny war since lime .

Hut Is it a war of the people or
lOt?

This question may be answered
n!y by an Inquiry into the causeB

Allien brought on the conflict.
.(At this ipoint Bishop Atkins

Ihe statement given at the
ipenlng of this article.)

"I presume that the most patriotic
German would not question the posi-
tion that Germany was the occasion
if the war, If not Its cause. The

Gorman Empire was the
oln.t product ot diplomacy and
bree. This conspiracy of Influences
succeeded, and a great reign of l

peare ensued. The rapid
growth of the empire awoke still
larger ambitions, and with some
?rtat plans In mind tho Kaiser be
;an a military order the magnitude
nwl perfection of which nlarmcd all
Kiiro,:o, and the nations which deem-
ed themselves threatened by this
Htate of things began to make like

preparations for war. Then began a
'ong game of diplomacy with guns
back of the diplomats. This led the
people of these several nations to
study the situation with a view to
protecting themselves against the
possible aggressions of a vast mil-

itary machine. Certainly a g

self resiMJCt Is a noble senti-

ment, jind under its guidance the
neople submitted to all manner of
taxation in order that they might be
n n state of readiness when the hour
should strike. But the training for
war, together with the universal ad
r.ission that war might cotno at any
time, bred the spirit of war; so thai
when an Incident occurred that

the opportunity these nations
were Instuntly aflame with the fires
of the pit. The military order pursued
') thet.e nations in times of peace
and when no enemy threatened waa
the rauw of the war. They all claim-
ed to be practicing that boundless
fallacy that the way to get peace is
to prepare for war. This war Is th
outcome of the military order und
was inevitable except thru universal
Jlharntament. Whatever you irain h

?"tieration of nun to do, that they will

do, whether it be good or bad. In

other words, the cause of this war
was an Idea. The voices against this
idea were all too feeble to make them-selve- s

heard amldse the clank and
ramp of men. This Idea, on tne other

hand, had the states fcoek of It to

guarantee a rapid uhd hearty growth.
The s of ihe schools were
drill fields. Kveu in Ihe most peaceful
countries the tin soldier was every-wuer-

He was uniformed nd gun- -

ned and drilled for purposes of

Alir.TION RALE OF FINEpint-fi- t v .

does not
TliH remedy positively

tain chloroform, opium,

ute. Flint rocks are sometimes ground ",N n"NI ,l !l" i!,,u " ev
up to a pulp and mixed with flour, bu, 1an'1'1 I'ost' U U ,,stlma""1
you cannot make the riffle with corn ,'1:U ,!h! t",al Production from th

meal. I "randy Is often made out , , Morristown district, exceeded On.fwn,.

com liquor bv using of triple
v'"rlh- - nt t!l verage retail

or peach, as desired, but place a' lit !'r'('"' """'e than $ ,2o0.o:ih.
tie sugar in a glass and a little wh'- " b,(t r'Ml ,0 t'"'1 1,1 a 'raiKhl 1up

er. then dissolve it and pour in th- - wo"1'1 rover a distance of

DAIflY CATTTLE, uflEfiN'BOnO-

When you have a Revere, stubborn
cotighor cold, you want Die best possible
medicine you can gV therefore, why
not buy one which isuaramecd will
be found the raost satisfactory remedy
ever used by you, and gefyour money
refunded by the drugget H,thi city
nursed below, wh'im you kniiwVbc re-

sponsible, in case it should riotx,rrtVt so.

ry other narcotic and israorplnnc or
nnlua unv cough medicine. It is

rindtn ta',: children are fond
Sl'lltllf it. Th,. ruist will refund the

.s.ltit'H.''brandy. If It is made from extract ':"' ""'. or i:ie uisiatice iroui .no- -son who finds thisrj'Jtn;y l- auy risiown to tne I'anama i anal. 4.sir.H5It will stiwdl exactly like corn liquorremc:lv nt e perfect satisfac- -la&icaa or, ouv.tti; f:no purely on tr.i'Xf
aggerated claims of m manufacturer t in id dtion, or if it it t t iund the veryon the ittrength f testimonials frt-- , i .ir4'1est ever uieii for c itRh- - colds, bron- -
other and run th j chance of gettinc

j ,1. H. Moorfield ii'l s

auction nt Ogburn's -

Davie street.' CrcciiM-iuv-

i

February mb. s '1 '

lot 11 o'clock a. in- -I

line cows and heifers, tin !i

i ing of Jerseys. C.m

steins. Also fanning '

horses, etc. Mr. Moorv id

out his dairy buslnes. to

tho real estate biisitus
nouncement in this

ilmj'., who mg cough or
boa' You v bo the sole

1"" carj of live poultry, h?, cars of
dressed fowls and a large number oi'
small lots sent by freight and express
were shipped during the year, the
total of solid cars of --poultry and pvi
being ?.:;. The total value ot poultry
products shipped from the district dur
ing I'.'U is well over the l.'.fiOO.iiilii
rero-r- j of KM:',.

Tills knowledco just now, however.
Is worthless, for all kinds of lininr
is mighty scarce and mighty high."

Mr and Mrs. .). I!. Snyder, of Win
. nro spending a short

while in the city as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. (1. H. Ray. Jin; fnion street

t'roenshoro News.

ndcr th3'J s rins'lpositive guar- -

ely no k is run in
ln:v:ns' r'lii w IE'

comethistfc worthless and was'ini; your
money? la SchitTmann's Con-
centrated Expectorant, bcsnicssectinr.);
nn absolute guarantee of its efficiency
trora these om joists, ynti i gft tibou t

tight times as much cv-llen- cough
medicine as you w.it:M in buviug murt
any it the obl-- f isliioned,
kinds, tocauMi 50 ctuU wortn mnkes a

Drugg ,t i authorized
to sell it t.iiaarfio guarantee,if w.il n t It-c- it for
you, ord.-- lir.-ct of R J Schiffmann,
St. Pin I. Mini. Guaranteed lie.--a hv

TrT. "trk B 1 ffK. V. O'lIANLON E'S CROUPS
PNEUMONIA SALVE

F.or

linings!
Fire Cl,
Fire Brick

Etc., See

Building Material ( External Vapor Remedy)
y ...in i

UfVcvfi Croup, Pneumonia, BroichltJi, Coldt, Grippe. Couih. ;. , nJ
drum. Iioctors u and recouW Iiipnil Brime i -

.gi

Inh m.tat inrU,,, rn I, I nnlu J,u..a,i, tn IUO ftil U

ehe thni.it, und r Ihp armi and between the shouliicr "" "
j
" rootber I

There's a difference betyveen filling orUers quickly and
filling them correctlythen there's a plaL to have them

hu iiiim- m inn aup'.-itH- i parifi kivihk relief nnincuiici. ""
vvvryVhera. Head tho followlnf tetinionlal:
. 1 , r . . . . . . . 1 . i A

Oentlcin: Our llttlo hov h:ii hinn mihlect tn that dreadful u""".'filled both quickly and correctly. ll hlii llfnnd we have tried mnly dlTfrent croup reniedli''. ,il
fnund oTiellmt cave the daalred 'nit Dntil we tried

'

iSlpe"
RtU In th hrnina all the 1H"Pneumonia ilv." Wa keep a bjIt's a pleasure to know wc are jivinj rou flie best on the - a. Ij. u. uraynotmena wire.

Brnine'a Crn and Pneumonl.-- i Salve may be nan ai ieiu'market. TRY US. nt direct upu receipt of price
and $1.00 Jars.

testimonlil"Liberal imple nl Intereatlng anklet (Ivlng msny
ircB. me loaaj-- '

F0GLE BROS. CO. BRAME MEDICINE COMPANY
NorthsWilkesboroTN. C.

Sold in Winston-Sale- m by Owens Drug Company

Phones. Warebonse 803

SoobSB
PHONE 85 healthy exercise they said. And al

the worst they were getting In shape
to have peaci by learning how to

nIi


